Monday, February 5, 2024

Opening of Yale Course Search 2024-2025

Dear Colleagues,

Yale Course Search (YCS) will open for 2024-2025 courses on March 4, 2024. This will facilitate the opening of Canvas sites in advance of Preference Selection and fall-term registration. Yale Course Search will update daily with newly offered and newly approved courses.

- Once YCS opens, instructors should check their listings to ensure they are correct. Course descriptions, instructors, meeting days/times, departmental attributes can be changed as needed and at any time.
- Once Canvas sites open, course numbers and cross-listings cannot be changed.
- Graduate school and professional school courses can be linked to Yale College courses up until registration opens.

Preference Selection for Yale College Students

- April 1, 8:00 a.m. Preference Selection sites open for Yale College students to rank their choice of multi-section courses
- April 3, 5:00 p.m. Preference Selection sites close for Yale College students
- April 10, 5:00 p.m. Deadline for departments to push Preference Selection results to student registration worksheets

Fall Term Registration

- April 12, 8:00 a.m. Registration opens for Graduate School students
- April 15, 8:00 a.m. Registration opens for Yale College students in the Class of 2025
- April 16, 8:00 a.m. Registration opens for Yale College students in the Class of 2026, visiting students, and Eli Whitney students (without a class year)
- April 17, 8:00 a.m. Registration opens for Yale College students in the Class of 2027
- April 26 Classes end after last academic obligation; reading period begins
- May 17, 5:00 p.m. Registration closes for all Yale College and Graduate School students
Additional messages will be sent closer to the start of registration.

Refer to the registration website for all dates, instruction, and FAQs.

Best wishes,

University Registrar's Office  
246 Church Street, 3rd Floor  
New Haven, CT 06520-8321  
(203) 432-2330  
registrar.yale.edu